
 St. Mary Catholic Church 
 

881 Mongan Dr.            Oregon, IL 61061            (815) 732-7383 

www.stmaryoregon.org 

 

Grave/Burial Fees 
  5/15/2021 
 

GRAVES   Single Grave $1000.00  

    Income Care $200.00  

INTERMENT CHARGES 

The parish needs to be notified at least 3 business days prior to a funeral in order to prepare the grave. 
 

Monday - Friday 

Full Body    $850.00 *later than 3pm arrival $50.00 per 30 min until people leave the graveside.  

Cremated Remains - ground $550.00 per cremated remains.    *must be before 3pm.   

• If no Funeral Home is involved, the Sexton will intern the cremated remains for an additional fee 

above regular interment.  $100  

Saturday  

Full Body $1150.00 *later than 3pm arrival $50.00 per 30 min until people leave the graveside.  

Cremated Remains - ground $550.00 per cremated remains.    *must be before 3pm.   

• If no Funeral Home is involved, the Sexton will intern the cremated remains for an additional fee 

above regular interment.  $100  

NOTE:  There will be an additional charge to the cremains prices regardless of the day if a backhoe is 

required to dig the hole.  Families will be notified ASAP.   

 

Accommodation fee 

When cremated remains are interred as a second burial in a grave, where a full body is already interred, the 

parish office must be contacted before final arrangements are made with the family. Not all graves can 

accommodate cremated remains buried on top of the existing burial vault. An accommodation fee is charged 

for all second burials on the same grave, in addition to the Interment Charges. This charge is: 

Cremated remains accommodation fee $350 

 

Please note that St. Mary Catholic Church does not inter on the following holidays:  NEW YEARS DAY, 

MEMORIAL DAY, JULY 4th/5th, LABOR DAY, THANKSGIVING DAY, CHRISTMAS DAY. There will be no interments 

on Sundays. The following holidays will be charged a different fee determined at the time: President’s Day, 

Good Friday, Columbus Day, Veteran’s Day, and Friday after Thanksgiving, Christmas Eve, and New Year’s Eve. 

 

Thank you for your cooperation and support of Catholic Cemeteries. 

Cremation 
Cremated remains may not be placed on the top of an existing interment as we require 18” of earth over all 

interments and this requirement would not be able to be met.  Therefore, it must be pre-planned to have 

cremains buried on top of a full body in order to ensure the full body interment is made at the appropriate 

depth.  All cremation interments must be in an outside burial container approved by the cemetery. The parish 

office must receive the dimensions of the burial container at least 72 hours before the funeral. 

 

Two urns may be placed in one adult grave space, but only one marker is permitted.  Interment charge is per 

remains.  If more than one remains are buried the cost will reflect the number. 


